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FOR DESBK I.

He Cannot Porn a Sa-

loon at No. 16 Q,ueen

Street.

SO KE:S MAD ABOOT IT.

AXTJ TALKS STRAIGHT PSOK
THE SHOULDER O?

THE REASONS.

Call Attrition to the Fact That
- TreaawWt "Laming is Inter-

ested in Five

Saloons.

'" nsaUer of granting a license to

CI r - Dooitat tor a saloon, at No. 16

Qv : "tr, com p in the council

vat : - rtttcrttay. and upon motion
of - ?ary Cooper, the objections

hU : to the gmating of the license
hy ; asurar Laaatag were concurred
in r I a rsftttal of the license was
on '

i .'. considerable comment
yea '& on tho streets about the re-- f
oa i Ui gnutt thte particular license, a

RepubttesR reoorter called on some of
the liiWrostdfl persons. The first seen
was Mr. Cherlie Dement, who said:

"About a week ago. having been

strongly urgod by a number of my
friends to apply for a liquor license at
No. 1 Queen street, I employed
Xeaets. Hatch and Andrews to repre-

sent mo in a petition to the Treasurer.
TJadar'Ute law the Treasurer has abso-

lute jwor to grant or reject applica-

tions for licensee.
"I am an American citizen and I

carried arms to establish the Republic
of Hwll. I was always an annex-attoa-

I have nover had a stain
upm y character, which is well
kW'WH,a I have resided here for near-

ly tea yours pest. My application for
the !i.-- n was endorsed by leading
burii- iae of Honolulu and by

nth'
"Tlie location selected on Queen

street, being away from the znalu

streets and in a place not frequented
by tedlos and children, seemed especial-
ly well adapted for a saloon. My nppli-citti- en

was further endorsed by fifteen
ship oapiains in port; : and it was my
intention, if a license was granted, tc
cater to the. respectable portion of the
seafaring trade.

"I have Just learned that Mr. Lan-

sing has refused to grant me a license,
although he stated to my attorneys no
later than Thursday that no protests
had been made against granting the li-

cense; but at the same time, he re-

fused to give him any grounds for his
objections to giving me one.

The fact that Peacock & Co., an
English corporation which controls
five saloons, and of which Mr. Lansing
is a director, objected, is. perhaps, the
chief reason for the Treasurer's re-

fusal to grant my application. The sa
loons and bars controlled by Peacock &
Co. are: The Royal, at the corner of
Marefeant and Xuuanu streets; Royal
Annex, next door to the Royal; Cosmo-poHts- a.

at Hotel and Xuuanu streets;
PaetSc, at King and Xuuanu streets,
and the Moaua Hotel at Waikiki. My
plRce would have been a competitor
with the Royal.

"It remains to he seen," concluded
Mr. Uemeat, "how long the people here
will stand being dictated to by interest-
ed otUeeholders, I read In the Xew
York papers recently about Mayor Van
Wyrk and the Tammany Ice vrust, but
in Honolulu we have Langsing, the
officeholder, checking competition
against Lansing, of the whisky trust- -

Lorrin Andrews of counsel for Mr.
Dement said: "Yes, I represented
Charles Dement In his application for
a saloon license at No. 16 Queen street.
"When we went berore the council, or
cabinet, or whatever the organisation
is that now stands as the government
for Hawaii, there were bo specific ob-
jections to our belnc cranted a license.
Avhien. the liquor dealers were called
to meet with the Governor and his
council of state to consider the propo-
sition of the Governor to refuse license
for 'saloons on Fort street it was
pointed out to the other dealers that
the granting of a license to Mr. Dement
would add to their opposition. Despite
this no objection was raised by the
other dealers.

"As late as Thursday no objections
to our being granted tx license had been
filed with the Treasurer. But when the
council met yesterday the Treasurer
presented objections signed by five
property owners on "Queen street
against granting us a license and with-
out giving me a chance to be heard on
beaalt of my client his application for
a. license was refused. As the objectors
on Queen street are business, men who
would not be Injured in any way by n
saloon at No. 16, tt looks very much
liko they had been Induced to sign as
objection, so .as to affor the Treasurer
ground on which toefu$e our applica-
tion.

'Another objection stated was that
nasscrs-b- y would be disturbed, s
though it would not be just as easy for
Mr. Demen.t to keep an orderly place
as for anyone else o do so."

Yesterday evening Mr J. G. Roth well
of me rm of "W. C Peacock & Co. was
sees sad asked If he or his ara fesd
sMule aay objection to the spplicfttka
oC Mr. Charles Dement foe a, letter se,

Mr. Rolhwcll said:
Tek state absolutely taatao ofejec-Uon'- fc

been raised by aysetf ladivM-uatl- y,

or by any member of Use ne to
Mr. DetHenVs sppBcstiL or to ftjay

otter. I ear, vsrr.much surprised v
hear that,snx''sagsifan to that cSect
has btert'&ader'Tes; Mr. T. F. Lansing J

Is a,,difector In the firm cf W. C Pet- -
cock & Co. That Is" a matter of record
and there Is so secret about it"

--4

i another xnrw sirarRPBiss.

Hawaiisn Art Publishing Company

to be Established,
The Hawaiian Art Publishing Com

pany is the name of a new corporation !

fiich will shortly be doing business in
thia city. J. J. Williams and Freder- - j

iclc J. Behre are largely interested in
the corporation.

Jlr. Behre came here on the Austra-
lia. ffe baa recently returned from
Australia, where be made a careful
fctudy ot his profession, that of photo-en?raviu- g.

The corporation, when its costly
plant arrives, which is en route, will
do map, colored label, water color de-
signs, pencil drawings, engraving, em-
bossing, photo-engravin- g, eteel plate
and copper plate engraving work.

- i

REPRIEVE OF FIVE YEARS.

GOYEBNOE DOLE ACTS IK THE
TKATtA CASE.

No Authority Vested la tho Governor
for Commuting His

Sentence,

Ihara, the Japanese murderer of Ka-hnk- a,

who was sentenced to death, was
reprieved for the term of five years by
Governor Dole on the third day of
July. There was some hesitancy as to
what action could be taken in the case.
Lately a request was received by Gov--
ernor Dole from ilr. Stevens, attorney
for tho Japanese minister at Washing-
ton, asking for a delay in the execu-
tion of Ihara.

In speakhig of the matter yesterday
afternoon Governor Pole said to the
Republican: "I have reprieved Ihara
for five years, there being no authority
vested in the Governor for commuting
his sentence."

JAPANESE CONSUL,
TO INVESTIGATE.

It is Claimed that Oflicer Hanra- -'

ban TJsed too Much Force in A-

rrestee a. Servant.
Jupanese Consul Ml&i Salto is mak-

ing an investigation of an arrest of one
jit his countrymen, a servant in the
household of Mrs. Peterson, on Hotel
street, on July 3rd, by Officer Hanra-ha- n.

The consul has been informed that
the Japanese was arrested on suspicion
of having stolen the sum of 2X from
the vest pocket of Bush, one of the
lodgers in the house.

Sam Johnson of the Board of Health,
stafes that Hanrahun in arresting the
inau used unnecessary violence and
that ho struck him, although the Jnp-nnes-o

made no resilience.
Oflicer Hawaiian stated last evening

that ho had arrested, tha Jap at the re-
quest of tho man who lost tho money;
tbat he took hold of him by tho collar
and walked him out to the back wait-
ing outside. The olllcer claims he has
u good case against the man who ia still
locked up on suspicion.

:

NATURALIZATION PETITIONS.

CLERK THOMPSON WEABY PROSI

MAOT APPLICANTS.

List of Petitioner3-- A Chalk Plate Artist
Thought American Citizenship

too High.

Petitions for naturalization are roll-

ing in rapidly. James A. Thompson,
clerk of the Supreme Court, is kept
busy making out applications and is-

suing certificates. The genial Thomp-
son says that if the rush continues he
will be compelled to have several depu-
ties or take a vacation, as there is too
much work for one man to do. Those
not American citizens are desirous,
anxiously desirous, of getting udder the !

folds of the American flac. f

The following petitioned for natural-- '

xation yesterday: Henry Davis, a na-

tive of Canada; Alexander Drysdale
Thompson, of Canada; James D. Tres- - i
loan, of Ireland; Alexander Raymond,
of Canada; John T. Wind, of Norway:
John R. Macaulay. of Scotland; A. B.
Scrlmgeour, of Scotland; John 1L
Schaack, of Germany; William J.
White, of New Zealand; William Smith
of Scotland; Frederick L. Leslie, of
England; Jaaes Stecdoaald, of Can.--"
ada; Edmund C. Shorey; of Canada.
Henry Roberta 4wehly-os- e years ago
nled his declaration on the mainland
to become a. citUea of theT United
States, paying 59 cents.

Yesterday' Mr. Roberts, approached
Clerk Thompsons desk, remarking that
he would like to file his. petition for
naturalisation.

Clerk Thompson got the bJ&nk and
canmeaced filling It is.

"How much will itcostr-aske- d Rob- -
ierts. .

"Seven dollars and a. half." answered
Thoaipeoe.

"WH. I "t want it atjtfcat BrkeT
A&d Retorts ixiigaantly walked

away. Roberts was formerly I

ptate artist oa & morsiag paper.

Lstojot Sttr Kale.
TbelMeet sales OHawaikn

tie mSaa Prc4coswere Tlfteaal
Ka&w&i t I4S.75: 398 Buuthfttt at
fSl; 90 Heaekaa at ; 55 HutcMaeou
kt tSOO; 100 iiiw t$ii?&

CHINA BIDS DEFIANCE TO
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ALL THE WORLD POWERS.

IVIimSTerS OI HOreieii lNablUliS UlUWeU bU UCttVO A C

They Refused to Comply and Grave Fears for Their Safety are En-

tertainedAdmiral Seymour and the Allied Porees After Getting

Within Ten Miles of Peking are Compelled to Return to Tien-Tsi- n

Battleship Oregon Strikes Pinnacle Rock.

i5fS---

f Washingt ON, June 90.

has received the following
' "Kempff: -

"Chefoo, June 30. To the Secretary of the Navy
Washington. The Ministers at Peking were 'given
twenty-fo- ur hours to leave on the 19th.- - They re-

fused and are stHl there. The Peking relief force's
only got half way when they were compelled to re-

turn.' They were attacked by Imperial troops on the
,18th. McCalla was in command. Four were killed

--and twenty-fiv- e- wounded. ilcCaJla and Ensign
--Taussig were wounded but not seriously.

'"" 'IThere are now over 14,000 troops ashore. Com

mander Wise commands atTongKu, jn charge of trans- -
portation by rail and river.
find it necessary to make
operate the railway.

-

tix-:&- y

LONDON, June 30, 3 A. M. The ad-

ventures of the hard-flghtln- g allies

under Admiral Seymour their reach-

ing Anting, twelve miles from Peking; --

the decision to retreat, the capture of
rice and Immense stores of modern
arms and ammunition, affording mate'
rial for a strenuous defense until re-

lievedall this was.told in a dispatch

from Admiral Seymour received by the
Admiralty at midnight, which runs as
follows:

"TIEN-TSI- N, June27, via Chefoo.
June 29, 10:05 P. XI. Have returned to
Tien-Tsi- n with the forces, having been
unable to reach Peking by rail. On

June 13 two attacks on the advance
guard were made by the Boxers", who
were repulsed with considerable loss
to them and none on our side. On June
14 the Boxers attacked the train at
Lang Yang in large numbers and with
great determination. "We repulsed
them with a loss of about 100 killel.
Our loss was seven Italians.

"The same afternoon the Boxers at-

tacked the British guard left to pro-
tect Lofa station. Reinforcements were
sent back and the enemy was driven off
with 100 killed. Two of pur seaman
were wounded.

"We pushed forward to Anting ar
engaged the enemy on June 43 and'
June 14, Idflictlng a loss of 175 Ther
were no casualties on our side. Exten-
sive destruction of the railway in our
front having made further advance by
rail impossible f decided on June 16 to
return to Yang-tsu- n, where it was pro-

posed to organize an advance by the
river to Peking. After my departure
from Lang Yang two trains leu to fol-

low on were attacked on June IS lit
Boxers and imperial troops from Pe-
king, who lost from 400 to 500 killed.
Our, casualties were six killed and
forty-eig- ht wounded. These trains
joined me at Yang-tsu- n the same even- -
ing.

"The railway At Yang-tsu- n was
found entirely dembashed and? the
trains could not be moved. 'The force
being . short at provisions" and ham.-per-ed

with wounded compelled us to
--withdraw on Tien-Tsi- n,, with, which we
had not been in communication lor six

J5' and -- oiir supplies had been cut
uu.

"On June 19. the wounded, with nec-

essaries, started by boat, the forces
marching alongside the river
don was experienced during the whole
course of the river from, nearly every
village, the Boxers, when, defeated in.
one village, retiring to. the next and
skillfully retarding our advance by oc-

cupying well-select- ed positions, from
which they had to be forced often at
the point of the bayonet and in face
c a galling re, difficult to locate.

'On June 23.. we made a night inarch,
arriving at daybreak oppositte the im-
perial armory, aboTe Tien-Tsi- n, where,
after friendly advances, a: treacherous"
heavy fire was opened, while our .men
were .expo&ed on the opposite river
bank; The enemy were .kept in check
by rifie fire in --front, while their posi-
tion was, turned by a party of marines
and seamen "underrMajor' Johnson, who
rushed and occupied one ot the salient
poiats, seizing thegans. The Germans,
lower dowa. .sileaced two guns and
the," crossed the .river aad captured
them. 'TM arskKT was ,Hext occupied
by the coablaed'forceR. Determined
attempts, ta retake the armory" were

esf Uy. -
v

. .. A

"FoBd. lauaeese stores" of guns,
&rais4BdJksaBaBiUoa. of the latestpat-
tern Severalinutt were aiottKted la
6r jWeMfaad" shelled :fh Chinesa
forte lower' dews,"? .,

y -'
5 .

rTl'-- -. ---...zr.l.-- --J-riamMj. iitiw mhiwi mi iuwiuu .nee.
wcwa Mn,MWii. jutiNM otjy,--

"VT 1.1 f J -

Mng on June 19th.

The Navy , Department
cablegram from Admiral

The combined nationalities J
use of some ciyihans to

--
- - "KEMPFF."

3:
A.i.-S

bers of wounded, I sent to Tien-Tsi- n

for a relieving force, which arrived on
the morning of June 25. The armory
was evacuated and the forces arrived
afr Tien-Tsi- n on June 26. We burned
the armory.
"Casualties to date:
"British Killed ? wouatled 75.
"American Killed i', wounded 25.
"French Killed 1, wounded 10.
"Germans Killed 12, wounded 62.
"Italian Killed 5, wounded 3.
"Japanese Killed 2, wounded 3.
"Austrians Killed 1, wounded 1.

OREGON ON A ROCK.

SHANGHAI, June 29. It is reported
here that the Unfted States battleship
Oregon is ashore on the Island of Hoo
Kie, in the Miao- - Tao group, about fifty

miles north of Cheefoo, and that a
steamer of the Indo-Qhin- a Steam 'Navi-

gation Company has gone to her assist-
ance.

.. WASHINGTON, June .30. The fol-

lowing dispatches were received at the
Navy Department relative to th;
grounding of the Oregon:

.HEFOO, June 29. To the Secre-

tary of the Navy: Anchored yesterday
during a dense fog in seventeen fath-
oms of water, three miles south of How
Ke light, Gulf of Pe Chi Li. Sent out
two boats and sounded, the least water
being five and a half fathoms. Weather
clear. Got under way and struck Pin-

nacle Reck. Much water in the forward
compartment. Weather perfect and sea
smooth. Shall charter a steamer, it
possible, at Chefoo, and lighten the
ship. There is a Tock through the side
of the ship above the double bottom
about frame 19. Small holes also
through'the bottom of tne ship.

"WILDE."
"CHEFOO, June 29. To the Secre-

tary of the Navy, Washington: Iris
gone to assistance of Oregon.

"RAYMOND ROGERS,
"Commanding Nashville."

"HONGKONG, June 29. To the Sec-

retary of the Navy, Washington: ton

has arrived. Brooklyn leaves
for Nagasaki. The Zafiro, at Chefoo,
has been sent to assist the Oregon, re-

ported by Rogers on a. rock south of
How Ke lights Iris gone to her.-assls- t-

--ance. VJtKMtii.
The point where the Oregon ground-

ed is fifty miles west-northw- of Che-
foo. Taku Is 150 west of Pinnacle Rock,
where she struck. She left Hongkong
last Saturday night, two. days ahead of
her expected departure, and had -- n
board. In addition to her regular craw,
164 sailors and marines brought to
.Hongkong from Manila by the Zafiro,

TIEN-TSI- N ARSENAL CAPTURED.

LONDON, June 30, 2:50 P. M. --Ths
War OSfce has received the following
dispatch from Colonel Dorward .

"CHEFOO, June 30. The nrsenal
northeast of Tien-Tsi- n was captured
during the morniag- - of. June .27 b.We
combined force. The British troops
engaged were thenaval brigade and

regiment - The naval brigade
had four men killed and fifteen wound-
ed, Jnduding,tw,aofficers: The. Chinese
regiment had no casualties. Th lat-
ter checked aa. attack: by-- the JSasers.
on oar left,fLaak with-.heav-

y- loss- - to
the enemy." Z"7

- CHINESE PLA1NG .DOUBLE.

LONDON, Jtee 39.;2:82 P, M. Un-
certainty remalas the"keyaote to the

fsituatlon Ih.ChinaC: WellT informed
Barters coauaueto BeoevetheUga-ttoe- s

are 'still at Peking, but atheatlc-Jnforaifttlcnt- s

IackiHJt;Theifsatche k
tend to create, an. impreawoe that: the
Chinese authorities arcpteyiag a jfottM
We game, saltaBeowty.-prwaalrit-- ' -

Hue a -- twKfcs swubcv uKuiwers asti
I sending.swrsCoriniJtoUHS Tflteorws. .I -- .... it. ---, :.-.a-

. T.r.to ienw.r ta. wwn
xaevacacaaavuig: --yS C "STS ?
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Shanghai notes Increasing signs of a
general spread of the rebellion in the
southern provinces, but the local feel-
ing of alarm is subsiding. Thai city
also reports that a serious rising con-
fronts the Japanese troops in the Isl-
and of Formosa. Japan is satisfied ii
has been organized trom China.

A naval brigade of about 900 blue-
jackets and marines left Portsntouta
for China. As it is Intended to nse
them as a landing force, the men Lave
been specially exercised In field wo-- k.

They took a wireless telegraphic ap-

paratus with them, six
two Maxim guns and 2,000,000 rounds
of ammunition.

Russia continues to dispatch troops
to China, and the German cruis-- r

Fuerst Bismarck left Kiel this morn-
ing for the far East

ANXIETY FOR FOREIGNERS.

Feared at Taku That Those at Pe-

king Will be Balled.
"TAKU, June 27, via Shanghai, June

29. The greatest anxiety exists here
concerning the foreigners at Peking.
Admiral Kempft believes that large re-

inforcements are necessary to reach
--Peking. He is anxious to avoid all ac
tion likely to involve Americaris Ju

future diplomatic discussion.
Admiral Kempff opposed the policy

of attacking the Chinese army, unless
they began hostilities. It is now ad-

mitted mat the. powers attacking the
tons turned the 'Chinese into allies
With the jioxers. The Americans think
this might have been avoided. Admiral
liempn has held aloof from hostilities,
Deyond movements necessary to rescue
Americans.
. ,'ine forces ashore now number 16,000,
ot wmch 2MU are Bntisa, 1300 Uer-uian- s,

4uUU Russians, 3iuu Japanese,
anu the remainder American, rxencu,
.lUtuan anu Austrian.

lesteroay tne English torpedo-bo- at

Fame visited tne loit ac the new city,
twelve nmes up the river. It was found
aeserteu and was Diown up.

Lieutenant Mayne of the American
cruiser Newark, trying to reach Tien-- i

sin oy boat at the time of the storm-
ing of f ien-Ts- m, had a nerce light with
Uie Chinese

Major waller's battalion of 130 ma-
rines, with Commander CraddocK's
iiriush naval bngaue, numbering 5W,
were camped on June 22 eignt miles
trom Tien-- i sin, where the railroad had
Deen destroyed. At- - daylight on the
niornlng of the 23d Major Waller and
two companies of Brmsn marched on
ilen-lB- m. The remainder of the Brit-.s-n

ana auO 'wetsn Fusmers supporting
vent up the river bank. Another col-

umn, consisting chieny of Russians and
Germans, took up the route chosen by

ailer. They were repulsed, however.
On June 21 the Kussians oecame en-

gaged in a conflict with the Chinese.
A'.ist, Major vaiier reinforced them
.ind then rejoined the British, the Mili-
tary College being attacked. The Chi-
nese exploded a mine under the ma-
rines, merely bruising a few of the
men. While crossing to join the Eng-
lish they were exposed to a heavy
janking lire, and Private John Hunter
was killed, and Sergeant Taylor and
Corporal Pedrick were wounded. Of
ne ingiish two were killed and threi

wounded.
The English and American forces

carried the villag'eoutside of the walled
city by storm. They found, in Tien- -
Tsin Lieutenant Irwin and Cadet Pet-tlng- ill,

with forty men, in good condi-
tion. Among the killed, also, was Pri-
vate Nicholas and still another Ameri-
can was wounded.

When the Chinese attacked Tien-Tsi- n

on June 21 Major Waller's com-
mand, with 440 Russians, was ambusa-e-d

three miles from that place. They
were compelied to reatret, abandoning
a ch rifie and a Colt's gun and los-

ing four killed and seven wounded.
"When the forts were attacked th&

British gunboat Afgerine surprised and
boarded four Chinese torpedo boatsun-de- r

the shadow of the forts. They of-
fered one to Admiral Kempff, who de-

clined, to receive it. However, the itns-sian- s,

Germans and japaneseeach toos
one of the-boats.

RAGSDAEE HEARD FROM.
WASHINGTON, June, 20. The fol-

lowing cablegram has heen received,
from United States Consul Ragsdale at
TIea-Tsl- a. dated the 27th inst, being
the first commuHkatioa received frogL
that officer in. nearly two weeks:

"The siege of Tien-Tsi- n. has been
raised. Troops sent for lherelie'of the
legations' have returned, ia a vain ef-

fort te reach Peking, fighting seven
separate: .battalions. The Aaerfcaa
Joes is six kiBeC'and -- thirty-eight

wonn'ded. . c .
" ."

"Onjthe 15th the Minister afcPekias
were g!vea,?weaty-Hariaor- s to .leave- -

the city. Jnarrefased iad are- - still
there.

- L.' 3T- - 4T..a- - m 'at SUte
JDrraB Cfrom Amhtanidor-

,Vao(i.u.S I'-'-l irtatea that s'th ,.fqr--

the 25tk Inst. "The CMs Minister
here. Mr. "VCa. has private advices ta
the sas:e effeei which he sa hrooght
to the attention of the State De&xt- -
meat.

HAY HOLDS A CONFERENCE.

TTASHTNGTON, June 3X Although
l 0L Secretary Hay came over to his of--

uce at uooo, ueuig cue seuior viomet ;

: ofHeer in town, "in the 3?residents !

; absence, he sent inTmedlately for the .

Stary of War and the Secretary:
the Navy. The officials respondeiat r

Chinese situation was the subject of
discussion. All of the otilcial dispht- - ;

ches received this morning were car- -
fully considered. The conclusion reach- - '

ed was that nothinc had developed
warranting a change ot policy at this
siaye. oo it was aectaeu tnat no lunn- -
er instructions should bo dispatched
to our naval commander in China nor
have more troops been ordered there.

EOTJTE OF CHINA
FOHCES TJKDEOEDED.

Transport Superintendent Tele-

graphs for Instructions Leo-lana- w-

CI ars for Nagasaki.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 30. Colonel

Long, superintendent of the Army
Transport Service, has telegraphed to
Washington for instructions in regard
to the transport Grant and the hors
ships Lennox, Conemaugh and Leela-na- w.

The transport Is scheduled to sail
with the Sixth Cavalry for

Nagasaki, and the Conemaugh to-nig-ht

for the same place. The Lennox is at
Portland and will sail from there on
July 3. Though Colonel Long suggesteu
in his dispatcu that the horse carriers
-- d sent to Kobe instead of Nagasaki.
the,Leelanaw cleared yesterday for Na-
gasaki via Honolulu. At Kobe there
are accommodations for horses, while
there are none at the other port

General Shatter telegraphed yester-
day to Washington to learn whether
twenty-tw- o nurses who had been or-

dered to Manila on the Grant should
not be detained until a later transport.
The Secretary of War replied that the
women should go as had been planned.

General Chaffee, who is to sail on
the Grant, Is expected
morning In case he does not arrive

e transport will be held for him.
The complement ot luO men will be

taken for each of the eight troops,
which in addition to a hospital corps,
made up at the Presidio, 300 recruits
and 200 marines, will constitute the
force going to China. The Ninth In-
fantry and a signal corps from Manila
and the marines already In China will
complete General Chaffee's forces, mak-
ing 6000 to S000 In all.

General Shafter received orders on
Wednesday to equip Immediately the
sixth for field service. This work has
already been finished, as everything
necessary was to be had at the Pre--,
sidio.

SHARP FIGHTS WITH BOERS.

ASSAULTS ON CONVOXS COSTLT

TO THE ENGLISH.

Lord 2Iathuca Captures Thousands of

Sheep and Cattle from the Hse-zny- 'a

Laager.

LONDON, June 30-4- :20 A. IT. Act-

ive Boer guerilla operations are re-

ported from half a dozen points in
Orange river colony. ,

The War Office has received the fol-

lowing from Lord Roberts:
"PRETORIA, June 29. Paget re-

ports from Lindley that he was en-

gaged on June 26th with a body of the
enemy, who were strongly re-c- u forced
during the day. A convoy of stores for
the Lindley garrison was also attacked
on June. 26th, bnt after a heavy rear-
guard action the convoy reached Lind-li- y

in safety. Onr casualties were ten
killed and four officers and about fifty
men wounded.

"The tight reported yesterday was
under Lieutenant-Colon- el Grenfell, not
Drelper. Brabant came up during the
engagement. Total casualties of the
two columns, three killed, and twenty-thre-e

wounded.
K)n the previous day, near Ficks-burgJBpy- es

brigade was inaction with
a. body of the enemy., Onr casualties
were two officers killed, four men
wounded and one man raissing.

"IMeiLuen found yesterday tbat the
Boer laagemear Vachkop and tipitz-ko-p

had been, hastily removed in the
direction of Lindley. He followed the
enemy twelve miles and captured httJO
sheep and 500 head of cattle, which the
enemy had seized in that neighbor-
hood. Our casualties were four men
wounded.

'Knnter continued his 'march yes-
terday toward the Vaal river unop-
posed. Many farmers along the route
nave surrendered.

Springs, the termtnasof the railway
from Johannesburg, due east, was

morning. The Cana-
dian regiment which garrisoned the
place beat oif the enemy. 2to casual-
ties are reported. ,

1Lieuteu3nt North, reported missing
after the attack on the construction
train, is a "prisoner of the Boers.""

The Lorenzo 3arquz correspond-
ent, of the ISmem saya: toJJoth the
burghers and the foreigners who are
arriving here profess a Mrosg belief
thai it will take from tkree-t- o six.
months to snbdee theJJoers.'

. 1

Water at any Height.
The Americas Power and Water

Company of Hawaii, a Betrcorporatioa,
has acquired exclasive rights foe the

I Territory oT Hawaii for the Norton

paay is. prepared t harfall pumpiag
plants eapabla. of delivering water to
aay height deigired The company has
nmni rtA'vt - - It luiril) ta
UOOUiXXJaalloaadav. Frank Fon.
Sua, Traock-8wrtajr- y aad saan--

xra aafa at Ptkiac OAaair attkm
ti"S.YV- - . - -
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HAWAII'S KEff

DEPCTY MRS1IAL

Grapnic Pen Picture of
Miss Iiyciia J.

Ray.
-

. -
WOULD FEARLSSSLT" DIS- -

"

CHARGE HEB, DUTX-- ISC
CASE OF BIOT.

Her Impressions cf Honolulu Com-

mercially and Socially Chanai
ed With tho Scenery and

Wishes a Horse.

If I were called upon as a Federal
ofScer to suppress a riot I would do
my best to restore peace and order. No
matter how turbulent and tempestuous
the multitude might be I should have,
no fear. I would do my duty." And the
speaker's black eyes flashed as she
uttered quietly, but resolutely, th-- j

words.
"It was Deputy United States Mar-

shal Lydla J. Ray. who uttered these,
words. She was sitting on the lanal
ot the Hawaiian Hotel. Mls3 Ray was .

plainly, hut becomingly, dressed. She
wore a light blue skirt and white em-
broidered walst with high collar.
About the collar was a blue ribbon
clasped at the front with a gold pin, l:i
which three jewel3 sparkled. On her
aead was a small hat with
oread, dark blue band. 1 he' prevalence
at so much blue led one to Infer that
.t was Miss Ray's favorite color. The
aat did not conceal entirely a wealth of
olack hair brushed back in wavy llncx

The Deputy United States Marshal Is
rather small in stature, of good figure,
bright and vivacious. Her manner of
expression is entertaining and her con-
versation instructive. She has seen
much of the world, and possessing ob-

servation and the gift of Imparting her
impressions, she makes companionship
pleasant.

Miss Ray docs not belong to the type
of the new woman. She is of the wo-

manly woman order that has done so
much to make America the first na-

tion in the world.
The Deputy United States Marshal .

of Hawaii occupies, a unique position
in official circles There are only wp
Deputy United States ilarahala ?aot
are women fn America.

"I think," said Miss Ray, "that tho
growth cf Hawaii is marvelous, lam
particularly Impressed with the great
ousincsa "activity of Honolulu. I did
not expect to find such a beautiful place
is you have here, although I have read
much about it.

"As wc entered the harbor right af-.-cr

sunrise the scenery was solplctur-wsquc- ly

beautiful that I tBmifehtt was
a vision of parauise. We cainVon the ,.
China, and the service on her is equal
.o the big steamships on the Atlantic.
This was my first trip on the Pacific,
Although I have crossed the Atlantic a
iood many times.

"A great many cultured people havi
emigrated fro mthe States to Honoiutc,
.jnd society here Is equal to the society
af Boston and New ork. 1 had expect-
ed to End here a society similar to that
ot Mexico or Cuba, but I have been
most agreeably surprised.

"There is much more activity and
development here than In Mexico or
Cuba or in some cf our Southern 'States. --

The natives are far more of an Intel-
lectual type than the Cubans.

"Your parks, or, as they are called,
squares, are charming, and the Hawai-
ian band is excelled by none, unless it
be Sousa's. The scenery of Waikiki is
lovely. Every day 1 feel like exclaim-
ing with Richard: 'A horse, a horse!
My kingdom for a horsel that I may
enjoy the beautiful scenery.

"I fee! that I shoum like to get to
work. I can't bear being idle. I can-
not do much, however, until the United
States District Court Is organized hers.

' We met Judge Estce in San Francisco,
and it Is his Intention of leaving for
the Islanda on August 5. Father and I
zannot qualify until the court is c3tab--'
ilshed.

"The only thing that I have seen to
censure here, and I don't wish to criti-
cise. Is the street-ca- r service. Why,

,wcu!d you believe it," and tho Deputy
.Marshal rougishly smiled, "I beliero
some of the mules are less than a gen-
eration removed from thcua that cams
out cf Noah's ark! It took us twt
hours to come in from WalkikL"

Again expressing much admiration
for Honolulu, the Deputy Marshal bade
The Republican reporter good evening.

Hawaiian PoatoSca Salaries.
A Washington dispatch of June 2Sth

says that the following postoillces
have been advanced to the Presidential
class: Hawaii Honolulu, salary
I3J00; Kohala, salary 1C00; Hilo, sal-
ary fcilGO.

Xew Church Dedicated.
The Eight Reverend Gal tan. Bishop

of Panopolis, has returned from iToIc--;

kai whari ha dsJUsitsJ a Catholic
church. Two bands were In the pro--
ceseion. The chdrch will hold X) to "

TOO worshipers.
:

Wavy 3Cen on Doric.
Aaoag the Doricfe through pasaen.

gers are. several "United .States navy-sea- .

Captain J". G. Green is troinsf to"
take command ot the, cruiser New Or-
leans, and Pay iafpeclor JL T. B. Har-
ris and his aaafetantS G- - W. Van Brunt
aad V. S. Jackson are-- oa their wav to --

3fasila. Dr.T. A. Healer is on Ms war
toGaasa.

3fsw York Sugar Priesa.
K 'SEW 1'OEK.; Jbm 3iU-Snr-B- aw,

arm-- , iwr rwemajr. 4 caauiiaalas teat 4 l-- lc; ieoteege sugar. SIS-lf- e.
Refined steady; crashed. SOor pewder-e-d,

SJQej granakried, &x


